
Langacker(1969) Reinhart(1976, 1983)
Reinhart(1976, 1983)

(Larson 1990, Kayne 1993)
*

1.1  (Langacker 1969)
Langacker(1969) ‘primacy’

     (1) two ‘primacy’ relations
a. precede
b. command: a node A “commands” another node B if (1) neither A nor B 

dominates the other; and (2) the S-node that most immediately dominates A also
dominates B. (Langacker 1969: 167)

     (2) a. [Peteri hates the woman [who rejected himi]]
b.*[Hei hates the woman [who rejected Peteri]]

     (3) a. [The woman [who rejected Peteri] is hated by himi]
b. [The woman [who rejected himi] is hated by Peteri] (Langacker 1969: 169)

(2) (3) (4a) (4b)
     (4) a.           S                                          b.                       S

 NP1                S                                                   S               NP2
                                

                                NP2                                           NP1     

Peteri ..................... himi                                ........ Peteri ... himi
*Hei ...................... Peteri                              .......... himi ... Peteri

(4a) NP1 NP2 (2b)
(4b) NP1 NP2

(3b) (2a) (3a)

Langacker(1969)

1.2  (Reinhart 1976, 1983)
Reinhart(1976, 1983)

Reinhart
(5) (6)

     (5) a. Near himi, Johni saw a snake.



b.*Near Johni, hei saw a snake. (Lakoff 1976: 278)
     (6) a. [Mary hit Johni [before hei had a chance to get up]]

b. [Mary hit himi [before Johni had a chance to get up]] (Lakoff 1976: 282)
(5) (6) (7a) (7b)
     (7) a.                  S’                                   b.                        S

  (COMP)                S                                NP        VP                    PP                 
         |                                                                        
       PP             NP         VP                                V     NP        P                S
                                                                                        
   P       NP                                                                                          NP         VP
    |          |
near     him     John  saw a snake              Mary hit   John   before     he    had ...

    *near    John      he    saw a snake              Mary hit    him    before  John   had ...
(5a) (6b) him John Langacker(1969)

(5b) he John

Langacker(1969)

Reinhart(1976, 1983) (c-command)
c-command

     (8) Node A c(onstituent)-commands node B iff the branching node a1most immediately 
dominating A either dominates B or is immediately dominated by a node a2 which 
dominates B, and a2 is of the same category type as a1.

(Reinhart 1976: 148, 1983: 17)

     (9) A given NP must be interpreted as non-coreferential with any distinct non-pronoun 
in its c-command domain. (Reinhart 1983: 43)

(5a) (6a) (6b) him he John c-command
(5b) he John c-command

(2) (3) he him
Peter c-command (2b) (2b)

Reinhart(1976, 1983)c-command
Chomsky(1981)

Langacker(1969) Reinhart(1976, 1983)

2.1 
Reinhart c-command

    (10) a.* I spoke to himi in Beni's office. (Reinhart 1976: 155, 1983: 53)
b.*I spoke with himi about Johni's wife.
c.* I spoke about himi with Johni's wife. (Solan 1983: 62, 67)

(10) (11a) NP him PP



Ben John c-command
Reinhart(1976, 1983) (11b) (10a) PP

to NP (11b) him Ben
c-command (10a)

    (11) a.            VP                                   b.                 VP

V        PP               PP                          V       NP            PP

        P    NP                                               to-him

        to   him   in Ben's office                                 in Ben's office
(10b)(10c)

to with about [with him]
[about him] PP NP

    (12) a.* I spoke with himi about Johni's wife.
b. I spoke about Johni's wife with himi.

    (13) a.* I spoke about himi with Johni's wife.
b. I spoke with Johni's wife about himi.

    (14) a.* I heard from heri about Cindyi's job.
b. I heard about Cindyi's job from heri.

    (15) a.* I heard about heri from Cindyi's mother.
b. I heard from Cindyi's mother about heri.

(Solan 1983: 62, 67, cf.  1990: 76f.)
(12) (15) (a) with, about, from

(16a) (16b)
    (16) a.           VP                       b.              VP

V      PP            PP                  V    P-NP   P-NP

      P     NP    P      NP               
(12) (15) (b) c-command

PP Reinhart(1976, 1983)
(10) (12)

(15) (a)

2.2 

    (17) a. Penelope cursed Peteri and slandered himi.
b.?*Penelope cursed himi and slandered Peteri.

    (18) a. Peteri has a lot of talent and hei should go far.
b.?*Hei has a lot of talent and Peteri should go far.

(Langacker 1969: 162, Hinds and Okada 1975: 331)
(17) (18) (19a) (19b)



    (19) a.               VP                               b.                      S

    VP     CONJ     VP                               S       CONJ       S

V       NP          V       NP                   NP     VP          NP      VP
NP c-command (17b) (18b)

c-command
c-command (19) VP S

NP
c-command (17b) (18b)

(17a) (18a) c-command
2.1

2.3 
(discourse)

    (20) a.?*Shei entered the room and Rosai collapsed.
b.?*Shei entered the room proudly with her new hat on.  A few minutes later Rosai

  collapsed. (Reinhart 1986: 54f.)
(20a) (20b) she
Rosa

c-command (20b)
Reinhart (1983, 1986) (20b)

(20a) (20b)

(20b) (20a)
(21a) (20a) (21b) (20b)

    (21) a.                               S                                       b.              Discourse 

              S                    CONJ      S                                 S                  S

    NP            VP                    NP      VP                   NP    VP      NP      VP      
      |                                          |          |                       |                    |                 
?*shei entered the room and Rosai collapsed        ?*shei     ....     Rosai     ....

(21b)
she S Rosa c-

command (20b)
(22) she S Rosa c-command

    (22) Rosai entered the room proudly with her new hat on.  A few minutes later 
shei collapsed.

Reinhart
Reinhart(1976, 1983)



3. 
3.1 

Reinhart

    (23) a. Johni came in.  Hei was tired.
b.  *Hei came in.  Johni was tired.

    (24) a. Johni came in and hei was tired.
b.  *Hei came in and Johni was tired. (Larson 1990: 594)

Larson (1990) (23) (24)
(25)

    (25) a. Intrasentential anaphora between elements a, b depends on the relative 
hierarchical relations of a,  b themselves; intrasentential anaphora between a,  b 
depends on the relative hierarchical relations of the Ss containing a,  b.

b. Coordination structures fall under X-bar theory and have conjunctions as their 
heads.

c. In their default form, discourses are extended coordinations. (Larson 1990: 595)
a b a b S (25a)

X (25b)
(25c) (23) (24)

(26)
    (26)                        &P

        S                      &'

he came in      &               S
                        |
                    (and)   John was tired              (Larson 1990: 596)

(26) S and (head)  &P (specfier)
(complement) Larson
c-command
    (27) ... an S containing an R-expression cannot be c-commanded by an S containing a 

coreferential phrase. (Larson 1990: 596)
(23) (24) (b) R(eferential) John S he S
c-command (27)

(26) NP he NPJohn c-commnad
(26) (28)

    (28)                      &P

      IP                        &'

NP        I'           &            IP           
  |                        |                               
 he   came in   (and)   NP          I'
                                     |                     
                                 John   was tired

(27) Chomsky(1981) Binding Theory C

    (29) Binding Theory (C): An R-expression is free (Chomsky 1981: 188)
(free = not c-commanded by a co-indexed element)



and
Hale(1992) Kayne(1993, 1994)

(b) and

    (30) a. coordinate and: a knife and fork (=meal) / man and wife
b. subordinate and: brandy and water / whisky and soda / bread and butter / a cup 

and saucer / a carriage and four / a watch and chain
c. deletion after and: ham and (eggs) / coffee-and(-cake) / game and (set) (Reader)

(30) (a) and
(b) and with

(c) and and

V (and) V
    (31) a. Try and swim!  (=Try to swim!)

b. Come (and) see me again tomorrow.
(a) and and

(32) VP
    (32) a. ?*Penelope [VP cursed himi] and [VP slandered Peteri]. (Langacker 1969: 162)

b.   *Penelope [VP cursed Peteri] and [VP slandered himselfi].
(Langacker 1969: 163, n. 3)

    (33)                XP                                 

         VP                  XP                 

    V       NP     X               VP                   

cursed   himi   and       V           NP                         

                              slandered   Peteri

(32b) NP Peter himself
bind c-command Binding Theory
(A) (32a) him Peter c-command
(32a) (27) Binding Theory (C)

NP PP
    (34) a. John washes the dishes in [NP Maryi's office] and [NP heri house].

b.  *John washes the dishes in [NP heri office] and [NP Maryi's house].
    (35) a. John washes the dishes [PP in Maryi's office] and [PP in heri house].

b.  *John washes the dishes [PP in heri office] and [PP in Maryi's house].
S(23, 24), VP(32), NP(34), PP(35)

and J



    (36)            JP

          XP                   JP

... NP ...        J              XP

                         and        ... NP ...
XP (27) (37)

    (37) (An XP containing) an R-expression cannot be c-commanded by (an XP 
containing) a coreferential phrase.

R XP XP
(37)

Binding Theory (C) (37)

(23) (24)

    (38)                     JP

        S1                       J’

NP1       VP        J               S2

         V       NP2           NP3      VP

                                            V        NP4

S1 NP2 S2 NP3 (38)
S1 S2 (=IP) S1 S2 c-command (37)

NP3 NP2 R
(a)
    (39) a. *Mary kissed himi and Johni loves Jane.

b. *Mary kissed himi and Jane loves Johni.
(39a) (38) NP2 NP3 him John S1

S2 (39b)
NP2 him NP4 John c-command S1 S2 c-command

(37) (37)

3.2 VP

(37) Reinhart(1976, 1983)
VP PP

Larson(1988b) VP PP (40)
(16a) flat (41)

    (40) a. I talked to the meni about each otheri.
b.  *I talked to each otheri about the meni.



    (41)             VP                                                  

 NP                  V'                                    

   I         V                 VP                              

              e       PP1                   V'                  

                    P     NP        V           PP2
            
                    to                talk      P       NP

 
                                                about (Larson 1988b: 11f.)

(41) PP1 PP2 c-command PP2 PP1 c-command 8

Kayne(1993, 1994) (asymmetrical) c-command
VP PP 2.1 (37)

    (10) a. *I spoke to himi in Beni's office. (Reinhart 1976: 155, 1983: 53)
    (12) a. *I spoke with himi about Johni's wife.

b.   I spoke about Johni's wife with himi.
    (13) a. *I spoke about himi with Johni's wife.

b.   I spoke with Johni's wife about himi.
    (14) a. *I heard from heri about Cindyi's job.

b.   I heard about Cindyi's job from heri.
    (15) a. *I heard about heri from Cindyi's mother.

b.   I heard from Cindyi's mother about heri.
(Solan 1983: 62, 67, cf.  1990: 76f.)

    (42)              VP

 NP                  V'

             V                 VP

              e       PP1                   V'

                  P        NP1      V             PP2
        
                                                     P            NP2

(10) (12) (15) (a) R NP2 PP2 NP1

PP1 c-command (37)
9 (12) (15) (b) R

NP1 PP1 NP2 PP2 c-command

Reinhart(1976, 1983) VP PP
(37)

Langacker(1969) Reinhart(1976, 1983)
Reinhart



(c-command)
VP PP

(Larson 1988a, b, 1990, Kayne 1993, 1994)
10

flat sister

Reinhart(1976, 1983) flat
(37)

R

* 39 (1994 10 2 )

William Green
( i ) (*)

(6b) Lakoff(1976)
VP
     (i) a. *Mary hit himi before Johni got up.

b.   Mary hit himi before Johni had a chance to get up.  (=6b)
    (ii) a. *Mary hit himi before Johni left.

b. ?Mary hit himi before Johni left in his Rolls Royce.
c.   Mary hit himi before Johni left in his Rolls Royce for a dinner engagement at the 

  Ritz. (Lakoff 1976: 288f.)
Reinhart(1976, 1983) (island)

4 c-command Chomsky(1981: 166)
Kayne(1993, 1994) (Linear Correspondence Axiom)

Larson(1988a, b, 1990) Kayne
X' (28)

     (i)                     XP

       IP                       XP

NP        IP          X             IP          
  |                         |    
 hei   came in   (and)   NP          IP
                                      |      
                                  Johni   was tired

X'

and

     (i) a. It's nice (and) cool. (=fairly cool)
b. I hit him good and hard. (=very hard)

and and



    (ii)            AdjP

   AdvP         Adj’

   fairly          Adj   

                     cool
(i) and and

(30a)

   (iii)                     J2P

            J1P              J2’

       J1       NP     J2     NP

   (both)   man   and   wife
(ii) and both ... and ... 

NP

     (i) Hurry up, and you'll be in time for school.

    (ii)                   J2P

           J1P                           J2’

    J1             S             J2              S

   (if) (you) hurry up and you'll be in time ...
8 (41) VP (VP internal subject hypothesis)

VP NP V
Chomsky(1992)

(40a) NP the men each other c-command
Binding Theory (A) Larson(1988: 12) NP domain

PP (37)
Binding Theory (A)
     (i) Anaphor must be c-commanded by an (XP containing) co-indexed NP.

(i)

9 Chomsky (1994) merge
X Y sister (project)

P N P P’
PP N N’ NP VP PP

(10a) (42)



     (i) a.       VP

NP                V'

  I       V                    VP

           e          NP                  V'

                    P     N        V            NP

                    to   himi  spoke   P           N

                                                in   Beni's office
(i) to him him NP Ben c-command

(37) Binding Theory
(C)
    (ii) An R-expression cannot be c-commanded by a coreferential phrase.
10 Jackendoff (1990), Ernst (1994)
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